Christianity for sceptics, enquirers and believers

A network of lunchtime talks explaining the good news about Jesus Christ to those who work in London.

www.gospelatwork.org.uk
A closer look at Jesus:

3 September John 3:1-15 Being ‘born again’ – ridiculous or essential? Phil Martin
10 September John 3:9-21 God’s love for a dying world Phil Martin
17 September John 3:22-36 Who should we listen to about eternity? Phil Martin

Making the most of life

24 September Eccles. 1:1-18 Why is life as it is? Simon Dowdy
1 October Eccles. 2:1-26 Enjoyment Simon Dowdy
8 October Eccles. 3:1-22 Time Simon Dowdy
15 October Eccles. 4:1-5:7 Ambition Simon Dowdy

Jesus is...

22 October Mark 1:1-15 Jesus is... Chris Webster

A closer look at Jesus:

29 October John 4:1-26 Water that will quench our thirst forever Phil Martin
5 November John 4.27-45 It’s harvest time in the City Phil Martin
12 November John 4.46-54 Who said there’s no evidence? Phil Martin

Making the most of life

19 November Eccles. 5:8-6:9 Wealth Simon Dowdy
26 November Eccles. 8:10-9:16 Injustice Simon Dowdy
3 December Eccles. 11:7-12:14 Death Simon Dowdy

Carol services:

10 December Carol service Phil Martin
17 December Carol service Simon Dowdy
24 December No meeting n/a
31 December No meeting n/a

Who are we?

Welcome to Aldersgate Talks. Our aim is to share the good news of Jesus Christ with those who work in the Aldersgate area, through explaining and applying the Bible.

We welcome people at any stage, whether you would call yourself a Christian or are simply interested in finding out more about the Christian faith.

We believe that we hear God speak to us today as the Bible is taught. For this reason we use our main weekly meeting to listen to a part of the Bible read and explained in a way which is accessible and relevant for everyone.

Christianity Explored is an informal 6 week course for people who want to investigate Christianity, or just brush up on the basics.

It explores who Jesus was, why he came, and what it means to follow him. Contact Phil for details of the next course.

Prayer Meetings

Weekly on Tuesday mornings at 8.15-8.45am, and monthly on Friday lunchtimes at 1-1.40pm at St Botolph’s, on 6 September, 4 October, 1 November, 6 December, 3 January. Use the Aldersgate Street entrance. Contact Phil or Clare for details.

Giving financially

For details of how to support the ministry financially and give tax-efficiently, please contact Victoria Rolfe (treasurer@aldersgatetalks.org).

Listen Online | Catch up on talks, or share with a friend, using the free downloads on our web site: www.aldersgatetalks.org.